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*BURKE v. SIIAVEI..

('osts-Scale of-Action Brouglit în ('otunty ('olr-A4ward of
Divisi,-oný (Cout (osts-Action, ithin ('m<tw;of Di.
sîon, ('otrt-Sû1icîtor-Rreach of (h>n ract.

Appeal by the plaintiff and eross-appeal by the defendant
from the judguieît of the Senior Juilge of the ('ounty court of'
t1e Couuty of Wentworth.

The action was I)rotxght ini the County Court q(gainst a sol ici-
tor, and judgînent given for the plaintiff for $24,but witlî
Division Court eosts only.

The plaintiff app(,aled on the ground that Count ' Court eosts
should have been aJlow'e u(; aimi the duefendant., frot tie iudginent
against hini. Thie defenýidant 's eross-appeal an doned lit
the hearing.

The appeal was heard by MERLDrIT, C.J.O., (il RROW, MAC-
LAREN, 1MAGEE, and LIOIXIINS, dI.A.

J. G. O'Donoghue and M. Malone, for the plaintiff.
W. S. Mýeflrayne, for the depfenda ut.

The jugnn fh 'utwasdlvrdh EEnI, .1.0.:
--The plantiÎf appeals uponl the ground that thie luarnied Judge

Of the out Court erred in i olding that the iction, wVUs mie
within thw proper cîptnyof the Division Uoilrt.

It Wa.s cotne 'y vcounsel for the appellant thiat tie
action was onie of tort andl fot founded on contrac't, 'andi here-
fore inot within fihe eo0Mpetejey of the Division Court, lu suip-

*To be eote i thr <hitarlo) L.aw Reports.
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port of this contention Laidiaw v. O'Connor, 23 O.R. 696, was
cited; but what was said by Armour, C.J., in that case, makes
against it. The iearned Chief Justice, p. 698, quotes from note
(a) to lli v. Finney (1865), 4 F. & F. 616, at p. 635....
To the same effeet îs what was said by the Master of the IRoils ini
Sachs v. 11enderson, [1902] 1 K.B. 613, 616.

In Steijes v. Ingram (1903), 19 Times L.R. 534, Phillimore,
J., reviewed the authorities and decided that an action against an
architect to recover damages for nlot using due care and skiil
in supervising the erection of an house which the architeet had
undertaken to supervise, was an action founded on contract.

In the case at bar, the respondent was acting for the appel-
lant in compIeting a purchase of land in another Province, and
was intrusted by him with a cheque for the amount of the pur-
chase-xnoncy, with instructions not to pay it over until the taxes
on -the land were paid. The respondent did not foiiow these
instructions, and the appeliant was subsequently compeiled to
pay them to save bis land, which had been sold for the taxes.

It appears to us that the action is, therefore, for the direct
breacli of a positive contraet to do a specifie act, and not for
breacli of a generai duty arising out of the retainer to ýbring suf-
ficient eare and skiil to the performance of the contract, and,
being so, was within the proper competency of the Division
Court.

There is a cross-appeal by the defendant, and it was aban-
doned on the argument.

Both appeais will *be dismissed, and there xviii be no coste
of them to either party.

OCTO13ER 8TH, 1913.

*REX v. IIUSSILL.

Criminal Law-Offeuce against Inland Revenue Act, sec. 372-8 elling 'Wood Alcokol withowt "Poison" Label--Act of
Servnt-Conviction of Master-Mena Rea--Exceptions Io
()eneral Rule.

Case stated by one of the Police Magistrates for the City
of Toronto, at the instance of the Crown.

*To be reported în the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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The case was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLAREN, MAGEE,
and HODOINS, JJ.A., and LEITOIL, J.

N. F. Vavidson, K.C., for the Crown.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court w-as delivered by I1OD(;INS,,
L.A. -- In the case submitted, the Police Magîstrate states that
the defendant was charged with seling wood alcohol in a vessel
neot having affixed thereto a label bearing the words "Wood
Alcohol, Poison," in black letters nlot less than one-quarter of
au inch in height, in violation of the provisions of sec. 372 of
the Inland Revenue Act (11.S.C. 1906 ch. 51), as enacted by
sec. 27 of ch. 34 of 7 & 8 Edw. VII.

In his reasons for judgment, which are part of the case, he
finds that the sale is proved. This sale is, upon the evidence,
contrary te the statute referred t, by whieh "any person who
holds ln possession, selis, exehanges or delivers any wood alcohol
contrary to 'the provisions of this section (372) shaîl incur a
penalty not less than $50 and not exceedinçr $200."

The question to be answered is, whether the magzistrale was
justified in refusing to eonviet the defendant.

The latter did not personally make flic sa-le, nor wus he
present when it w-as effeeted, but it w-as inade in the sense here-
after mentioned to one ,Jobnston, hy flic hand of the clerk
of the defendant, in the latter's hardware store in King street,
in the city of Toronto, on the 101h February hIat. The Qrown
contends that the defendant is, ini law, Iiable as the seller,
althoiigh the clerk aetually earried out the sale.,

The prineiple upon whiell this vicarious liabfiity is iinposed
is stated hy Lord Russell of Killowen, in the case of Coppen
v. Moore, [ 18981 2 Q.B. 306-speaking for a special Court con-
vened for the purpose, eonsisting of the Lord Chief Justice,
Sir Francis Jeune, P., Chitty, L.J., Wright, Darling, and
Chianneil, JJ....

After stating the general priiiciple of law applitable te a
criminal charge, "neino reus est nisi mens sit rea," Lord Rus-
sell observes: "There is no doubt that this isý the general rule,
but it is subjeet t exetos and the question here is whether
the present case -falis wvithin the rule or within the exeptions.

... The greater number of exceptions engrafted iupon the
general mile are cases in which it has been deeided that by
various statutes criminal responsihihîy bas been put upon mas-
ters for the acts of thefr servants. . . . The question, thon,
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ini this case, cornes to bic narrowed to the simple point, whether,
qu'pon the truc eonstruction of the statute here in question, the
Master was intended to bie made eriminally responsihle for aets
donc by his servants in contravent ion of the~ Act, where sucli
acts werc done, as i this case, within the scope or in the course
of their employment. In our judgment, it was cearly the in-
tention of the Legisiature to make the master criminally liable
for such acts, niless he was able to rebut the prima facie pre-
sumption of 1guilt by one or other of the methods pointed out in
the Aet." 1

The prineiple thus enuinciated was applied l)y the Court iii
P>arker v. Alden, 11891 1 Q.B. 20, in directing the conviction
of a master for an offence against the Sale of Food andi lrugs
Act, 1875, where the milk he supplied was adulterated by stran-
grers; in Brown v. Foot, 66 L.T.N.S. 649, to a case wherc înilk
supplied by the person convicted was adulterated by his servant
against his express order; i Fitzpatrick v. Kelly, L.R. 8 Q.B.
337, where adulterated butter was sold withoiut knowledge of
titis condition; and in a recent case, where the language of
lhe Act is very situilar, Caldwell v. Betheli, j 19131 1 K.B. 119.
The Courts considered that these were cases in which the Legis-
lature had in etrect (letermnnd that mens rea was not necessary
to constitute the offente, liecause, when the language, scope,
and object of the Act was considered, it appeared that, if the
master was to, le relieved of responsibility, a wide door would bie
opened for evading the beneficial, provisions of the legislatiou.

I Referenee to I>harmateutical Society v. London and P>ro-
vincial Supply Association (1880), 5 App. Cas. 857.1

Lord Alvcrstone, C.J., in Emary v. Nolloth, [19031 2
1{.1. 264, gives three exceptions to the general rule
that a guilty mind is necessary before i, person ean be
eonvicted. Thpse are: (1) if the offènce is prohibitcd in7îtself,
knowledge is immaterial; (2) wherc there is an absolute pro-
hibition against sclling, it is unnecessary to have knowiedgc;(3) though knowledge is escsential, it xviii bc inputed,whrth
master has delegated his authority or his own power to prevent.

Of the first exception, Brooks v. Mason, 1902]J 2 K.B. 743
. . . and Rex v. ýCoulombe, 20 ('an. Crim.,Cas,. 31, . arc
examples.

('hannell, J., in I>earks v. Southern Counties I)aiirius ('o.,
119021) 2 K.B. 1, states the second exception at p. 11. ..

leýx;tiupIG-4 of the third exception are found in 'Coumssioners
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of Police v. Cartmnan, 11896] 1 Q.B. 655, and Strutt v. ('lift,
[19111 1 K.B. 1....

These exceptions, however, are, ivlîeî analysed, covered by
the principle stated in the Coppeu ease, whieh is more shortly
put in the case lasi cited, in this wayl' , thiat thet iens reai is a
necessity ingredient in a erimuiîîail otrenice uiless the statute
either expressly or hy neeessary inldivation f ront its langluage
dispenses with it.

That this is no new principle is seen f rom an exaimination of
the case of Regina v. Prince (1875), L.R. ? (,.C.I. 154....

The decision iii Williamnson v. Norris, 11899] 1 Q.B. 7, in
which it was held that a servant was flot fiable for selling liquor
wîthout a lîcense under sec. 3 of the Licensing Aet of 1872-
which euaeted that -no p'ersouî shall sell' . . any intoxicat-
ing fiquor . . .without being duly licensed"-is not easy
to reconcile with the rule establisht'd by the other cases deait
with. The principal, however, was a Connnittee of the Ilouse of
Conrinons, wlîieh eould not be licensed. But even there it was
held that, impomi the truc construction of the statute, the sale
struck at was a sale by the master or principal and flot that by
a servant.

it cannot be doubted that the intention of the sections of
the Inland Revenue Act cited w"a to prohihit absolutely the
sale of wood alcohol, a poison. exeept iii labelled boutles. It
would fritter away the statute to hold that the sale & flhe art-
icle proved in this case, if uiade by a servant, absolved the em-
ployer, because lie did flot actually conduct the sale. The pro-
hibition is explîicît; the sale was in Iaw the sale of the master;
and there la no -saving clause, such as is fouind in Coppen v.
Moore, enabling the employer to free hiimnst-l. It sens to faîl
fairly wîthiîî the exceptions quoted. And, &q stated by Hlag-
arty, C.J., ln liegina v. King (1869), 42 U.C.R. 246, "If it he
contrary to law to sell liquor or any other article in a shop, the
keeper of that shop, la, we think, responsible for any sale maade
by aniy clerk or assistant in his shop; prima facie, it would be
his act."

There was a clear delegation of authorit ' or of the master 's
power to prevent a sale contrary to the statute, b)y putting the
servaxît. in charge of the store anld of the vessel of wood alcohol
froln which the quantity sol wafaken. Moreover, the statute
in question is on1e of a clama to 'wihthe ontruction given in
thîs case is înwst readily applied, as, recognised even by Brett,
J., ini his dissenti>ng judgmïent ln Reýgina v. Prince (ante),
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Sectîin 111 of the Inland Revenue Act, relied on by counsel
for the defendant, as indicating a contrary intention, dom flot,
when examined, bear out the interpretation sought tn lie put
upon if; nor does its position in the statute lead to the conclu-
sion thaft it lias any relation to the clause in question liere.

**'It la flot equivalent to a provision such as was decisive
in Paul v. Ilargyreaves, F1908] 2 K.B. 289.

The question submitted sliould be answered in the negative,
and the case reniitted to the Police Magistrate.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LENNOX, J. OCTOBER 6TH, 1913.

McGREG-GOR v. CURRY.

E.ucitors-Action agaiist-Evidence to Establish (Jontract be-
twcen Plain tiff anil Test ator-Corrob oratio'n-Laches-Ac-
quiesc(uce -Statute of Limitations - Trust - Company-
sluires-Delivery of-Divide n dsýý Âpprapriation -Waiver
-Costs.

Actiuft agaiîist the executors of one Curry, deceased, to
compel the transfer to the plaintiff of ten shares of the capital
stock of the Ford Motor Company, pursuant f0 an alleged con-
tract between the plaintiff and flic deceased, or for damages or
other relief.

A. R. Bartlett and lirquhart, for the plaintiff.
A. C'. M asrfor flic defendants.

LEN.Nox, ,T.:-There seerne( f0 be unanimity of opinion at
the trial as to the good cliaracter, good faith, and truflifuineas
of the plaintiff. This docs nof dispense with the necessîfy for
corroboration; but, granfed that this statutory requirexuent is
comp lied w'ith, tlic çestimony f0 flic plainif 's unuxnpeachable
character, and iny own observation of flie manner in which he
gave evidenee, dîsinclines me to aecept without question the
very severe commenta now made apon his testimony by counsel
for the defendants.

I find thaf there is sufficient corroboration of the plain-
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tiff % evideuceý as to the allcged contrite. There is quife suffi-
cient iii support of the evidence of the* plaintiff to induce iue
to helieve thiat the plaintiff's &tory is probabiy truc, bo believe
that it is truc, and in faet there is, evidence which could hardly
hie fortheorning except upon the hypothiesis of the truthfulness
of thec plaintiff's story. Sec Wilson v. Howe, 5 O.L.R. 323;
Radford v. Macdonald, 18 A.R. 167; G4reen v. MeLeod, 23 A.R.
676; Parker v. Parker, 32 C.P>. 113.

But to justifY a rcovery in this action 1 must believe that
the plaiiit.tfis sforv of the înaking- of a contraet is truc, as well
as find tlîat there is evidence corroborating it. Naturally

îtuhi is argucd that the plaintiff's inaction for so rnanY
ve.ars lifter flhe timue lic thought lie was entifle<I to 'divery of
tht, stock ;It least sugrgests a doubft as to the bona fidcs of his
elailli.

1 have coine to thc conelusiîon, howevcr, tlîat the delay does
flot shtew the non-existence of the allegcd confract, and that the
platintiff*s acquiescence or silbmission was induccd by the inti-
ilate business auid sociA relaýtio)ns tieu anti for naY yearS ex-
istii betwveen tlîc two failliýs -- lic Currvs amil thc Me-

(4rcgorsandby tlhc close, business and pcrsonial relations
between the deceascd andi the plaintiff, as well as the consîdler-
atîin of tIc youngcr for the oldcr and tIe dcference withi
whicli 1 would expeet tIe plaintiff would probably treat his
father 's frseipartner and inflînate frienti. And why not?
The umoney* of McGrcggor tIc eider, and of the deceaseti, hiad
furnislid tlît plaintiff with profitable empioynit in the pat,
anii( was stili substantîally 4hc hasis of bis enterprises.,. 1 accpt
thec evidence of flic plaintiff as being in ail cnl particu-
lars accurate andti-ustwýorfhy.

It is arguedtha tliafh contract wau noi definÎte, ili that if
miglît inan cifhcer shýares at par or alwo or helow par. 1
tlînk if was quite definite, ai was for teni shares of thie non11iial
value of $1,000; or, to put it Ilhe otheur way', it wsfor- $1.00<)
worth of tho -*2 500 worth of stock ft]de),, t wouldrciv
in tIce trans:action-a part of wîiat tIcdecseiwol gctI. This
neccssarilv ineant at par, ani, being $1,000) worth necessarilv
ineant, tcn shares. Aid îes shares are car-marked; they were
ailottcd as number 54.

ls thc elaimi i)arivg 1) thie Statuite of Linitatîonst 1 do flot
tIiinlk the statute lias alnY application; but, if it has, tIc plain-
titi' is niot harreti. Whe(re a eontraot i open to more than one
cons.truiction, and the parties arv silcnt as f0 one of the terns of
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the contraet, a plaintiff seeking to enforce it itiust be content
to aecept the most unfavourable construction if that is the way
in which the defendant understood it at the tiine. Here, when
the plaintiff asked for the stock, the deceased did flot dispute
his right to it, but inerely disputed his right to get
it then. He said, -I was not to give it until the property
sold was paid for in full. " The plaintiff gruinbled, but
acquiesced. No time had been mentioncd, and both parties
recognised what the deceased contended for as the mceaning
of the contraet. This seems reasonable eiîough, as the
deceased was transferring the shares in consideration that
le would be proited by what the plaintiff would bring about,
but until the property was paid for his gain was flot assured.
The plaintiff acquiesced. Ini the circumstances of this case-in
the face of the attitude of the parties then and afterwards-
could a Court say that the time claimed by the deceased was
flot a *reasonable time? And, more ýthan this, could the deceased,
if alive, be allowed to say that that was not a reasonable time,
and that, his declaration notwitlstanding, the plaintiff was
barred? 1 think not. The property was paîd for on the 5th
November, 1908.

But in any case I do riot sc how the statute appiies. The
plaintif 's counsel does flot contcnd, and the defendants' counsel
denies, -that this can be regarded as a trust. Ail thc same, 1
ami of opinion that the deceased Curry was clearly a trustee
for the plaintiff of ten of the twenty-five shares first allotted
to huxn. Thcy were partners ini a joint adventure, and each was
the agent of the other for certain puýrposes connected with it.
The plaintiff was not acting for himself only, when he entered
into the contract with the Ameriean colnpany; le was, as the
agreenment says, representing others as well. liefore anything
was donc at ail, the plaintiff and the deceased had corne, to-
gether and were acting in unison.

The dceeased was an active party tlroughout. If the trans-
action was carried through, lie was to, le handed twenty-five
shares out of the company 's first .payment of stock, and fifteen
of tliese were to be lis property, ten being the property of the
plaintiff. I see no difflculty in holding that the deceased wvas
a trustee of these ten shares for the plaintiff. The shares are
speeific and ear-niarkcd, as 1 said.

The plaintiff is entitled to have the contract specifically per-
forrned by delivery of ten shares of the twenty-tive shares first
allotWed to the aeeeasedl or hy delivery of the sihares of the w
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conpau. în substitution for thern if niew shares have heen
issued. lie is also entîtled to the dividends, if amy, paid in
respect of thei ten original or suhsfituted shares sinee Mr.
Carry 's deathi.

1 have limited the payment of dividends in this way, after a
good deal of doubt and hesitation. 1 ain elearly of opinion that
t1h, plaintiff was entitled to the divîdends which accrued in
respuot of these shares frotu the a-th Novemnher, 1908; b)ut tire
dce-tased in lits lifetimne having, with tire knowledge of the
plaintiff, appropriated these dividends as his own, without any
violent, or even definite or einphatie. action on the port of the
plaintiff, 1 have corne to the conclusion that the plaintiff, in an
action against the estate of the deeeased re'cipient, shüul be
taken to have wvaived his rîghts.

1 ain of opinion, also, that the plaintitt's Iack of firmness
and luis failtire Io state the facts as early as he should have done,
invited this litigation, and that he is, therefore. not entitled to
eosts. The ex(eutors will 1w entitled to their costs as between
solicitor and client, out of the estate.

MÎDD)IETON, J., i I I CAMBERS. (>CTJBER 7TI1, 1913.

OWEN SOUND LI'MIWI (CO. v. SEAMAN KENT CO>.

Partiieulars-Siate nien t of <'laim-< optra< t-Damaqes -rc-Yl
tice-Ifornation Obtain4bfr by Discovr(ýy-Trve Fum tion)I
of Partie ulars-Su ppl(m c i arýy to Pladinqs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn tho order Of IIOLMESTED,
Senior Registrar, sittîng for the Master in (hme ante 55,
requiring the plaintiffs to furnjishi ic defendants, with particu-
lare of certain unatters alleged inl thilt tnn of edair, before
delivery of the defendants' eaein fdfne

H1. S. White, for the pla1iniffs.
Coyne, for thc defendants.

MrNIIDI.EON, J.: -The platintiffs hY bbc sttement of claim
alege ain agreement by the deednsto puirehlase lumber, to
be manufaetured by the Plaintifs lit certain prices. The plain-
tiffs, it ie said, manu111factured the lumber and liad the same ready
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for delivery, but the defendants failed and refused 10 take de-
livery or carry ont the contract. The plaintiffs sue for the
price of tlie luinher sold, or, in the alternative, for damages for
breacli of the contract. Upon what the defendants -rely, or what
the defence is to the action, is flot suggested by the material filed,
nor indicated by counsel upon the argument.

The defendants sought for particulars as to the time andi
place of the contract and whether it was in writing or flot; anti
no objection 10 this is taken.

What is complained of is an order requiring the plaintiffs
to state the time when the lumber was manufactureti, the dates
and times and quantities when piled, and the place where pileti;
10 give «in detail what is reiied upon as constituting the faîlure
and refusai to aecept, andi saying when the lumber in question
was sold, the particulars of the sales, giving the price, date of
sale, etc. It is saiti that this was intended bo be suppleinenteti
by a direction 10 state whether the lumber has been solti, anti, if
so, to give these last particulars.

liTider our practice, . do0 not think that the order, in so far
as il is complaineti of, can be sustaineti. No doubt, before the
trial, the defendauts are entitie t 1 obtaiii the fullest possible
information touching the plaintiffs' case; but this information
is ordinarily to be obtained by (lîscovery; in tlic tirst plae, by
the production of documents; and, in1 the second place, by oral
examination. Rule 138, which authorises the making of an order
for partieulars, îs suppleinentary 10 flic provisions dealing with
pleadings which arc embarrassing or tend 10 prevent a fnir
trial; and is1 intendedti 1 enable the Court to compel a party
pleading bo supplement lis pleading where it is so balti or vague
as to fali short of what is required by thc general provision
directing the pleading to contain a concise statement of the mat-
criai facts upon whieh the party pleadinig relies.

In England, the praetice as to particulars lias gone bcyond
what is either necessary or desirable here; because there there
is flot the same facility in obtainîng discovery, andi il makes
litIle differentce whether the information souglit is givein as par.
ticulars or given in answer to interrogatories. Yet even iii
England the distinction is recogniseti: see, for exaiuple, the de-
cision of the Court of Appeal in Young v. Seottish National
Union and National Insurance Co. (1907), 24 Times L.. 73.

The true function of particulars is well stateti in Millbank
v. Millbank, [1909] 1 Ch. 376. It is, flrst, to prevent a surprise
at the trial-a function that can seldom be 'relieti upon liere,
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%vîiti our ample provisions for diseov er*v alid. Muulv O t o
ddefii and lirnit lthe elaim a-, to bring about a limitat ion of the

<idnuat the hearixig-agaiin a functiion that calsdo be
relied tf)0Ii herv and, thirdly. as suppleuwnltaîy to tîhv 1plradi-

îng-s, i l ft, as anl aniendînent to, ple(aings evxubarrassiîng bY
ruasoil of laek of partieularity.

Sonie partieulars are properly required mider this pleading,
as the alterniative claitu for dlainages is loo vague. The ordr
should be modified s0 as 10 retlure the plaititifs to tleliver thepartîculars ordered w-îth ret'erence 10 the mtakîig oft1iv contraei,
and to reqire delivery of particulars of the tiiiae laimed.
Such dainages are probably the oolY remuidv the pLaintiffs are
entitled to, as the, dIo iot siîew thatth i ro1 u ini te lumber
iii question lias î~.adthu dufuendatis are entitled to know
what daîuage.s art, soug-ht. If the lumiberi is umot Vet sold, tbis

\\'iIl be the difforn<ee 1eweemm.1 the eotatpieaod th, îmarket-
price. If lthe Jinher)i hias beenl sýold, lis inay be the iuieec
betweeit the eontracf-priice aid 11we sale priee. Whate e
d-aim is, the plainitiffs ought 10 put il forward iii sonue detinite
aiid tangible foria, so thiat thei deft-iidalits, if so advisedl, tony
pay saine sula iiib Court Mi satisfaction.

Vnder time tlimmsane ,- Ieosîsi hlre anI helow ougl to
he iii the cause.

RF AMES.

Esta(tc-? mimbnd r t<> ('hilj(lîce or Issu( Te >îans île ('oe-
nloa prl Stjrp,.sRajc inSm i i s<ee< S t i %et

Act-GÎft ov(r-Costs.

Motion by Margaroi Aumes, a beuefieiary umider lthe w ilI of'
Myroni B. Ames, deadfor ani order detteýruiinig a qluestion
airising, upon the adim'îstralimî of the~ 'state as tb the~ eomstrue-
lion of the xviii.

J1. flarley, K.C, for th, plîal
W. S. Býrvwster, K.C., for Thoînas Aowîs.
Grayson Silih, for M ' yrol Aines.

<J. R. Laytoni, for Johmii A11mmes aildotr.
J. R. M~erteih, for th1w ()fici (ardaî pmsmt ilà-

fants and umîhorn iý*ue.
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MIDDLETON, J.:-The question arises under the will of the
late Myron B. Aines, who died on the 2lst July, 1881, having
made his will dated the l9th April, 1881. This will has flot
been proved, but has been registered.

The testator gives the north haif of lot 30 in the 2nd conces-
sion to his wife for life, so long as she remains lis widow; she
to provide for the education of certain of the testator's chÎld-
reti so long as they remain at home and assist in farming the
lands in question. lJpon the death of the widow (whieli oc-
curred on the 2lst July, 1910), this parcel goes to Thomas
"during the terni of lis natural life without impeachment of
waste hie the said Thomnas Ames paying thereout the several'
legacies or sums ýfollowing" <then follew certain legacies,
ainounting in ail te $2,100) "all which said four several lega-
cies or snms 1 charge and make chargeable on the said nerth
haif of said lot number 30 ... and froin and after the de-
esse of the said Thomas Aines 1 give and devise said north
haîf of said lot number 30 in the 2nd conc.ession . . . unto
sucli of the chidren of the said Thomas Aines as shall be living
at his decease and to the, chiîdren or remoter issue then living
of any child of the said Thomas Aines as shaîl be then dead
leaving any sueh issue the saine chidren to take and divide per
stippes and the said children and issue of the said Thomas Aines
te take among themselves as tenants in common; and, subject to
the said several devises and charges as aforesaid, I give and
devise the said north haif of the said lot number 30 in the saîd
2nd concession. . . . tinte the said Myron Ames, Margaret
H. Walker, Emily Thomas, Ursula Jane Barger, Amelia Amnes,
and John Aines, their heirs and assigns forever as tenants in
commen."1

The time for payment of these liegacies has new passed, andi
Margaret, who is entitled te lier legacy of $500o, makes this ap-
plication.

There is ne doubt that these legacies are eharged upon and
p)ayable out of the land.

Thomas Amnes asks te have it deelared that lie Îs entitled to
an estate ini fee or in tail. If hie is, lie will have ne difflculty in
raising- and paying the legacies in question. If lie is flot, and
if fie is cntitled to the life estate only, lie asks that an order may
now lie made under the Settled Estates Aet autherising the
mortgaging of the land.

I think that Thomas himself takes a life estate only, and
that the rule in Shelley's case does net apply se as te give him
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aIIV ereater estate. The testator lias not used the word Iivirs,'
nor lias lie used any other word', as equivalent to hieirs. " Ir
Thoinas himself leaves huxa survivilg ehldr(eîi or rernoter issuie.
îlwxx such chîidren or issue will take as tenants in cominon per
stirpes. If lie leaves hlm surviving no eliildren or issue of
children. thien thé brothers and sisters nained will take. 1 read
this gift over as relating to the death of Thomnas. This should
lie so declared, and the order sought should go for the raîsing
of the înoney under the Settled Estates Act.

The costs of ail parties should be paid out of the money so
rai8ed. I direct this ln preference to directing the eosts to bie
paid out of the estate, beeause the application is really one iii
case of the owners of this particular pareel, and does flot affect
the testator's gunalýi estate. Myvron Aines was properly notified
as one of those? Îittrvsted in the gift over. The application does
iiot coneern inii aY way the pareel devised to hlmn.

MIDDLET<JN. J. OCTOBI:u STU, 1913.

RE BOYLE ANI) CITY OF TORONTO.

MUmL'-iipal Corporations-E.rpropriat ion by City By-law of out-
sid( Land for Addition to latd usiai Farrn 'Acquire'"
Mioticipal Act, 1913, sec. 6 -Sp< cial Act, 1 (ico. 17. eh. 119,
s<ce. c5-Bona Fîtes-Statiitoryj l'ou'crs-7.dîaistîitg by Ori-
ginal l>urichas(-lnit rpr< tati<,n Act, 7 Edw. VII. eh. 2,
sec. 7 (33).

Motion by Boyle, the owner of certain land1s souglît to lie
takenl by the Corporation of the ('itv of Toronto, by by-law No.
0.53, inituled. "A By-law to Acqiro Ad(îitional Lands for the
Industrial Farîn," to quash thisbya.

Hl. H. Dewart, K.C., for the mpplic-ant.
Irving S. Fairty, -for the cor-poration.

MIDDLETON, .:B sev. 576 <3> lf te cunc(il of any ûity or
town may pass a b - for miqurin vn vstate in landedj
property, within or w-ithout the cityv or towîx, For an industria]
farin." At the time of thie pas-sing of' tial Statutet the word "at-
quire" 1had( fot te ide signlific»anceý now given to it by the
'Municipal Ac~t of 1913. sec. 6-m-hichli rovides that the power
to nequire shaîl inchîdi(e flth Power to aequire by purchase or
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expropriation-it o-nly enabled the municipality to aequire by
purchase.

The city authorities, contemplalmng the establishmrent of au
industrial farm, and realising the impracticability of securîng
a site without power to expropriale, applied for a special Act;
and, by 1 Geo. V. 1,19, sec. 5, power was given to expropriate
lands within a radius of fwenfy-five miles from the city and to
establish an industîrial farm thereon.

f3ubsequently the ýcity acquired lands for flie purpose of an
industrial farm, by purcliase from several owners. No by-law
was passed rclaling 10 these purchases, but the purcliases were
sanetioned by resolulion of the city council.

Thcreafter, buildings were erected upon this farm, and it lias
been used now for some lime for flie purpose contemplated.
The proceedings of the tity council and ils commissioners indi-
cate Ihal, fhroughout, Ihere was no intention 10 confine tlie ulli-
mate limil of tlie farin f0 ftle parcel first acquired. l was
realised Ihaf, if tlie underlaking succceded and met tlie liopes
of ifs proinolers, tlie f arin would have 10 be from lime to time
enlarged.

On tlie 101h February, 19,13, flie by law iii question wvas
passed, reciting flie special Acf, but mnaking no mention of tlie
general Acf, and fliat lands liad been aequired and an industrial
farm had been established fhereon, "and fliat, in flic opinion ýof
the council, if lias become necessary b acquire additional lands
for the purpose of ftle farm," tlie lands in question are there-
fore "expropriafed and faken for flie purpose of an addition
10 thie said farm. "

The bona fides of flie applicat ion of flic city council in fak-
ing this land is somewliat faintly and quife unsuecessfully aI-
facked by flic applicant. 1 arn safisfied f lat there is no reason
fo suppose thal flic by-law is flot an absolutely bona fide exercise
by fthe nmuniipality of powers whicli if Ihinks if possesses.

The neeessity and fhe desirability of flic purcliase are ques-
fions enfirely for flic municipal council, and cannot, in flic ab-
sence of mala fides, bie in any way reviewed by flic Court.

The question more seriously discussed upon flic argument
is f lis: if is said Ihat flic powers conferred by the stafute were
fully excrcised once and for ail upon flic purchase of flic original
site, and liaf flic corporation fliereupon became functus as f0
flic malter, and lad no riglif f0 acquire, ciller by purcliase
or expropriation, any otler parcel for flic enlargement of the
original site. Reliance is plaeed for flua upon the case of Re
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Inglis and City of Toronto, 8 O.L.R. 570, where Nlae\alioli, J.,
said, with reference f0 a street-closing by-Iaw wlicl was void
as being passed without the consent of the Dominion Govern-
ment, that---consent being a necessary condition precedent to
the exercise of municipal Iurisdietion-"it was a void bv-lawv
by reason of the consent of the Dominion not having heen oh-
tained; and that void by-law, in the passing of which the eouneil
had exhausted its powers, couli flot be given Mie and rendired
valid hy the subsequent consent of the D)ominion Goverinieiît
and the passing of the aîncnding by-law."

1 arn inclined to think that the expression "in the passing
of which the council had exhansted ifs powers" wvas a nucre
ictum, and that the decision was really based upon the ground

that the subsequent consent and amendment of the by-law could
not give, vali(lity to that; which was void in its ineepliion.

Buit, quite apart troni this, there are manv other cases in
which the questioni as to whether a power can bc exercised froin
time to lime, or only once for aIl, is diseussed. These cases are
now of no real value, because, by the Interpretation Act, 7
Edw. VIL. ch. 2, sec. 7 (33), "if a power is conferred...
the power may be exercised .. .front timre to lime as oeca-
sion requires." This provision is similar to the provision of
the English Interpretation Act, 52 & 52 Vict. eh. 63, sec. 32;
concerning whieh (Craies states (p. 243): "The substantial
effect of the provision is to rebut the presuniption -that the p>ower
Î§ eýxhausl ed by a sing-le exercise.''

Even under the old law, I should have come to the conclu-
sion, havin-g regard f0 the subleet-matter of the legisiation, that
il wa.s flot intended that the power should bc exhausted by a
single exercîse.

The application, ii iny view. fails, anid 1111i18t b dli-sis'sedl
with costs.
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MîNi'ruT-N.1 îz_ I ABI~ OCTORoEa STII, 191-3.

*lii: ATIIENS IIIGm SC1IOOL BOARD> AND) TOWNýsiIIP
"F RIKAU 0F YONGE -AND> ESCOTT.

I u ls-i h / hwu S( ard-Sums Rcu ele' fier Main tefll?
-Req~siion nIliniiai <'-il)-iil fronte) Pr(euioéis

Neh~ol,~a-Hik hoois Aid, !) Edw. lVIl. ch. !), seec. 24

ipâil <'ujnild.

Mition 1hy thev Ilight Siehoo-l baord for a îuandamutis to
coupeltht tonshp crpraton o lvy nd ollettheir propor-

timof 1t.h ammunt 1wuiedb thet Board for th mitean,
oft 1w I11gil îeo li ruae of a requisitioii unade by

G. IL. Kilîn'r, KC., mid Il. A. Stewart, K.C., for the

.1. A. Iluitcheigson, K.C., for the~ respondents.

MÎ»DLE'r 1. J: -Tht- miiipaitiy have served notice con-.41-1t mg ta an order direciting th1'în ta levy mie llt thel ainaunt
llwrioxH'd in 0t t r(ilu8itioli, silve tiq ta 011o ite,) mni4l, "De-

fiit t'r-m 1at schoo)[-year, Pil'2Q"Te argumiient Wals Con-filned to thie right of 01q. lligh School Bmard toenplpynn
(if tinis itemi.

Thi. (luty *uto thi' Iioard ia dofined hy *tvhle High Schools Act,!jdw VII. (.h. 91, styr. 21. To it is initrusted the obligationoif providfing adequaIiitei educiation for thev puipiLa and appointing
nteiar eaIîrimsd officers; a11d, 1)*y sub-see. (h), it laauthiloriued( to apply to the mu11nicipal counci h efore the lutAugitiit ini Y'v yr ''for sm--um SUi. s thv l3oard may reýquirefo)r tIn,' mantnac ut 4tlihao for thv twelve mnonitha uevxtfollowxing tht. daïte of suèpl' application.",

Tt. whiolety ti ofmnatrn sehlool alffairs la PIledLlik4o1 th19- Huard. Its sïoleý sourceI of mnoe spart frafis feesand Itgsltvesd vomity' grta, is Ilhe 41111 to be conitribite'dhyv thr ratepityera, throughl the micipal council;L the( SChemeiýpuit shortlY, hvilng ta ha41%e ail thel rate11s Ievied arud COIlerted titth, ont' timg- byv thi, imuiiipal couneil. aithugh thev administra-
tlin of solhool iiffaira la h4t wvith the sehool board. lit the case

I.- lu'rtporl*,d iEn th.v Ouitari L1W Reports.
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of this partieular sehool, the amout requiret! last year turn±d
out to be insufficient to meet the actual experses of the sehool.
:This arose f ront the fact that tute number of pupils was greater
than had been foreseen, and ut became necessary, in the opin-
ion of' the board, to appoint an additional teacher. The munâ-
eipality now take the position that, the Board's expenditure
having exceeded the estimate, there is no0 prov ision in the Muni-
cipal Act by whieh the Board ean compel a levy for the, excess.
There is no mont on the inaterial to suggest inala fides; ini fact,
counsel vxprefflly repudiated any such idea. The fault of the
Bioard, if any, is that it did not make ant adequate allowance
for uinforeseen contingencies.

It -would lic a inost serîous reflection upon the legislatîi
if, by any such reaîsoning, the ratepayers eould be relieved f roin
paYing for services incurred on their behaif by their duly
elected representatives; and it would lie equally unfortunate
if the failure of the Board to denîand a sutin suffieient to eov'er
the weessary outgoings is to impose personal liability upon the
members)(! of the Board.

It is said, and truly said, titat the polity of the Aet is to
requIiire- the expen<iiture of each year to be borne by the taxa-
tion of' that year. This is true not ouly of sehool sections but
iu resipect to the whole municipal governinent; but it would

* arey be thought that the failure to levy adequiate rates~
wouild eolisitute a detence to kt nunicipality if sued liv its

[Reference Re Toronto Public Sceel lioard aud Citx' of
Toronito, 2 O.L.R. 727, 4 O.L.R. 468.1

A series of cases whîch appear to ie to throw mach lighit
uponi this problem %vero ntiot ited in the Torontlo case. While ut
is trut, that thiese ekasos, hy reason of the (liflereilce of legisia-
tion, îna fot lie, strictly speaking, conclusive. yct the principles,
idiated seem to goverfi....

1 Refvrence to Attorney-General v. Lichfield (1848), 17 L.J.
Ch. 472; Joncs v, -Johnison (1850), 5 Ex. 862, llaynes v. ('ope-
hinid. 18 C.P. 1-70.1

1 re-alise the dîffticul1ty iii applying this liîw in vîew of the
wAording of the staîtute iii question here; yet 1 think it is ap-
plicable. Whevre there is no0 déliberate intention on the part
of the Board to postpone the paýy1nent of delitS iucurred one
year Io the next, but thev oblig-ation, arises by reason of the
instiffivilent eýstillnate, and mnoney lias had to be' borrowed te
pay 11the eessry epn for maintaininthe sehlw that
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110 11. % 11 ila' . 1 i nk, I)q rtg»urdtd ', 41 dur in 1  tléX t year a at,
sutn1 ]»-lr"-ur foer thef nintenanece of the ,uiiool for the ensuing

tinaonthis; as, If il is not obtined on requi.sition to thuv
mnilapa)ýl 4-ouindil, it t>annolit Ili ohltined,( kit ail, 11n1( 11h1. (redi-

tor tld' Soo andl tak ini exielution 11we scihool propertyv, withl-
olit %%hIch thet school canniot Ile inaintainied or -onltinuedi.

TotIi' dtYrtqt onai(ierationis ivould arisew if there, was anY
rom for spoigthat thiere liai] heen arty deliberate attinpîl)

mi Ili, ljnrt (if the hoard to shift the hurden of taxation fronil
g1 b -% -atr tc)1 1101,1 n oher . o r if the1ý >i1 c nr a it1 (11)f thad i iee a , co iitra (t void(
Iapon ilis face s heing al i-onirit4t to incur liýilbiliîy In 011e ea
paYable lit anoIltr.

liail i not beeni for thlt dleoision in tiq- Tôornto é-ase,
NCoIld haIve though,,It that thlve itegNi lre fia(d iltel)ded ther

HuIard alonei to deeiiethé, anmount Io bu. h'viWi, and théit, Ili
tli- alnjenee f.if badl failli, flth municýipal 'ounII'l hadl 110ig to

qeriliise,. th', dit-ianaîads utakde ; butl I mil preudIid from ctn
Uponil thlat \ 14w bY theieiwz lit question.

Th,.aaîaîaswI, h'eoe go, wvithl e<mts.

I>ruon flhah oru ihrq .1 Upon thé, returu-I of, a1
haescorpuls arvsdto Ille Wargivn andii Kteepe4r- of tlle n

tral Prison, thtw deedatoveI f'or his diehage iuurr
J, îa idý t 111t thIl or 1 kyI aîo rijty ftor. th di etenrtiton or fh pi, )risonler

-rodueeilion tht' rgt4urn o! tilt litahea-s voriNîs ýwas thit' arn
b~cdh Mr, Ellis, ain lieMkigistrate a4l Toronto, vont-

nalittillg how deldn o ani industrial faria for- two yeart Is ' lu11-
dt'~'naîat~'m~ttn~e, ndr (eo. V. ch.l 1 7. si-. 34 (addingu

set'. P'49 teIF o hi'ilMignilpil Avt, 191ci ;lI anllis did not a»uthorlsi'
asere'ain li t. ( i-t ral P ri4mion. o Inig wais p )r o4duce-i 1

x 11wîn h1jýow the prîsonier 4Cinei to Iw inl the usod o! the,
W'ards-.(Jrt' mal' or th-' prisoneur's dahre l .Mc

r i s f ï f1r tht p nr . N onit. ,onItra.
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Dusx v. l)UMi\o-N BANK IOLMESTED, SENiOR IIEGISTR.,R. IN,

('IiAMBEas 4OCT. 7.

Wrt f tmiions - pujal« En dors(mn f WSta<rnct Of
CL~nn Dliv~rdas u' il-I rregula rit y-S ctiing agid(-Form

5-Luks -)6; 111, 112, 127-Anteydme)tt-Aflidavit Filedl wvilh

Appeaa c-Xi,tateme n t of Defeeice-Practic.] -The plaintiff

issiued a writ of summons endorsedl with a claim for several

sums of money whieh, hie aIlegce1, the defendants "held and re-

ceived" to his use, but which they lied ivron-fully withdrawn
fromnand imiproperly charged to his account, purporting to be the

amouns of cheques -whîch, as he alleg-ed, were forgeries. There

%wt a spcfestateinent in the endorsement as 10 each amount.

T he tmri t purported on ils face t0 be " specially endorsed. " The

elaimi enidorsed was, notwithstand'ing the allegations regarding
bbc. alloged forgeries, in substance a dlaim for 'money had and

receivd"-a aim whieh înay properly be specially endorsed
(sec For-m 5). The defeimdants aecepted the writ as a specially

edredwrit, and filed an affidavit with their appearanee, as

required bw * Ru],e 56. Rlule 111 provides thai "where lthe wirit
is speialy îîoNeý(d suit endorsemient shallbe treated as astate-

menit orfelaini mmd nto otherstateinent ofelaimshall bc iiecessairv.''

Notwithst;itML this Rule. the plaÎntiff filed a new statement of

edaim. This scond statenwent of dlaimi lte defendants move to
striket otit. Tho motion w-as heard before t1e Senior Registrar,
sitting for the Maister in Chambers. The Iparrwd Regisîrar saifi
that what 11w plaintiff had, done watt ini effeet 10 file two state-

mentsof < a n sd that wasta practiee which watt not warranted
bh* the Rue.Wherv a plaintiff specially emîdorses his writ, thmmt

eontitutesi his statement of elain, end lie is not mît liberty to dle-

liver ani'y othecr statement of claim wi1hont leeve. After a de-
fence hais beexi filed, lie may amiend the endorsenient, and, if
ncedvi bw, file am ii meded otatememît of <daim under Rule 127; but
lie viinniot, before eene deliver a new statement of claim or
ameîî the umîdorsommint on the writ without lte leave of the
Court. Iii te preýsenit case the new statement of dlaim ap.peared
to be a mere reiteration of the special endorsement, and no rea-
soi, wa.s suiggestedl why il should be allowed, even as an amend-
xnenýt. Theref'ore,, the order should go as asked striking il out,
aud iei defenidants sitould have te costs of te motion in any
evetit of the, action. The defendants asked for an extension of
time for filing, a defence, or that the affidavit filed might be
ordered to constitute the defeuîce. There watt nothing iii the
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Ru1Eýs IIIrngad.taainthttt affidavit .ontmitttd a
dee.Rulle. M6 a qccrltin eýVent, coisltiute fit a dt.feui.e

but thaet qevenit had flot ariscn; anld Rule( 112 appearted *o re-
qulire- that, he thateet haid flot aiisn a efnc souij(
lie dlve as lin the riay ort of anlion [il the

tirumsanestht. sieidat sould haveý an utuitesion of, tilite
to file, a dtefejve, sayv for al wvuk froin tht. îtbj Octo1wr. \V. 1i
MNifliktcn, fori. deenats U rat for, ilu phllintf'.

Al fil RN NURSERIES LAIITE) V. MCREvlh'iIsnSNIO)R
ix 'nAMaERs OCT. 9.

WVrit ufNmmn -vi mile ot f th( hirisdielioel-(11
tr(je le ro ac Ass*ets en. Juiddo-f (n1. kufr( 2-- 1 , .

! l. I Motioni by the ilefendant to set asidi, anr ordur ailiowingi
sevrvicef or' thi. writ of suxnmoms iii 1re and îdTo svt asidt. tht.e
vrit M111 tht.- copjýý an9 se'rvice thlr'f.The motion %vas heard
hy* tht. -Senior Rogistrar, sitting for- tht. Maistr in ('hirtleFrs,

Tht. lintitrs imnac al oontraet withl ther Meedn in rt-ajir
for thre- purcghase of a cerftin quantity» of rosews, They' weru" lin-
forinedl by the- deifendaniiit that the freighit mubs' he paid thiroiughI
to lltstilnation., and hedeanei froîni thi. plainitifis imontcy t (
enaiblv huaii f payv this frevighit. Thi, plintiffs conieid with
thix ead alîd senIt thq. de(fendanllt, as they alegcid. *'977.23
on1 account111. Thtpr. c weýrf .onlsignedý( to tht(. plaintiffs at, it,
is allcged, the rv plaec, viz,,Weso, inistoad of Okakville.

Tht. Jearnd Riegistralr miaid thait two brahsof tht. conitract
ter prci (.; 1 . lly 11 dittfcd : ( 1 ) 11n-p1)aymn o1 114)f frne-ight , a s Io

whc er#.feired to (>rient Co. Liiîitvd v. Brke lowlid,
1 11 I , Bi. 53 1 (2) eeivu. amfounlt of goods, viz., 1'0400
trvics more- thanii lried s to whivieho i ie Shiptonl Ander.1soil
& Co, v, Weil Birothers, [119121 1 Kil. 574. Ili thieseq virvimn-
stance,(ý, Tht. pelaintitTs4 reýfusedý toe) p tht. goods, and v.Laiuîed
tu ri-(-ovtr: ( 1 tht. amnount atdvance1 als aoeîatod;(2)
frvight anid du1ty pid by thei in resýpect of tht. roses; alid 1:1)
for cartaigt, labour, and ferillizer ex1nedh them on, the
romsse hy arv g n mith thi t-. fendantl Tho p)iilatill.ifs wre
ilot, thcvref'or, suling on tht., coitrac(t or for hrahof tht. conl-

fîeThe-Y saii ini utfsvt: Tu it ix, i-ther %vas al ontravt
liwen s amiii thtl. deednbut heo faîlld to viarrY it ont,

îuid w, lare- Niiig to rvicovtr -Ilc wich wevo paid, anti for
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whieh ini faet no coiîdeýratioîi las ben reeeivedi.ý Thuis lia-
bility aro.se on aý iinplied contraet to refund the iuoney ad-
vanied, and on an eýxpress contract to pay for the cartage, etc.
The dfebtor, cod. to the ordinary rule, was bound to seek
his vreditor, ami the rnoney claîmed hy the plaintifl's was pay-
able in Ontario, and the case, therefore, within Rlule 25 (1)
(e). But, the plaintiffs also relied on the fatt that thfdl ndn
had property' wilbin the jurisdiction of the value of y,200 ani
mo(re'. The p)rop(erty in question iconsisted of the roseàs whieh
were sent out pujrsuant to the( eontrac*t; ami the defendant 's
comnsel eontended( that it w-as beggingl the very question in issue
iii the action to ,ay that they weore the defendant's property-
the contenition of the defendant being that they were 110w the
property of the plainiffs; and that argument would certainly
be entitled to great weight were it not for the fact that the dc-
fendant, aorigtoi the correspondence produeed, adînitted
that he didI tot carry out the contract in the partieulars above-
mnentionedl. In these. rircumxishmüces, the goods w'ere, as the
plitifit's ùontended, the goods of the defendant, and on that
ground also the allowance of service of the writ ont of the juris-
diction wa; îjsttitIe. Motioni refused. Tiine for al>pearaniet
cxtendedl for a week to enable the defendant to appeal from
this ordfer, if» o dviýsed. 'osts; to the 1laintiffs ini the action.
Il. W. Mkifor- the dedn.A. C. MeMaster, for the

IN (IIAMEJI$OCT.10.

J'ari îs-T7h id J>artic s-&' rvc iirf Third P>arty No fi (-L-
tc(g~ (,f Timc o rquaiyRl' 165, 176-Prop(r Sub-
ject of Third Part'y Xoi '<ifor ('oîtrÎbîutiot.j-Aetiou
on a bondl of' ininityf or guaranýdty. given by the <lefendant to
thc plaintiffsi Io imcurt adane *nd by the plaintiffs to the
J1. B. ArCtogMînatîig(oînpalny Limited. The state-
mnt of defence was fldoni theq 22iid May lat. On the 29th

Setnue ls n or was inade c\ parte allowing the deofen-
dant to file a third party niotice against R. L. Torrance. This<
notice was filedl ami( seve bforo the order issued. The order
w41 aa u nun pro tunio ,o aýs ho antedlate the filin- of the notice,
w-hich1 was 'usqunl rNsev aftor theg issuel of the notice.
The- tird-t party inoved to set asîdle the notice for irregularity
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and ecase il, order aliwin des srvie was an ipropur
rcnise of th,-icrto of thle Court. The motion was heard

bty :ivSno Rgsrr sitting-ý for the Master iii Caîes
evrigrounids of îrrvigularity wetreý 1etoei j1 thiat tile

ordt-r waa mna[ie nft.er the iitie allowei f'or dfce(2) that file
order was iot Iinade ?il i afýtr theit notive was sirved;i :ý3)1Il tha

itlws livade4 to) talke e.It-t nuneii pro tunie; buIt il irrt»gunlarites
vxcep thfie i rst r rv abandone11 at jh a.ilrgumen-lt . Coun sel for

the, thirdl party 1 >is fo 11nt ndi tha ý1t the dlaiml wasiý flot properly
the. ub.jt-et o,1 a third larty notcCe. In support of the first oht-
jeertion1 Parent v. Cook, 2 ()L.79 alr 1i3 ... 3 was
rg-li-ed on a,, v4ablishing that the iime for i-ei a thirdi
pa ir ty t 1ticq-eýg-.11 ca i t ex (fte u nder wha ý tt is niow ul 17G,
Ruh-l 1 15 ruquiru s a thid party notie to he delivrud "wihin

Uu time Iilinitu,1 fo r î hu d1-eiir of thIw du funce. Thle luarnied
iregistrar. refirt to) thw lt cse of Swiaie v. Caniadian Pacifie

C..<o_,2 >LR.42 he wa.s also befortu a Divisioniai
C'ourt, andiwihdcdt fimaiey owtsadn what

WiUa Sii in P'aren-t v'. Cook, that the- time for detliveringý a thlird
party nlotice0 ighitl bu, antci it netaii ws, etendeilitti iln that c~

anti Si4 that, in titis st;ate of' 11w authorities, he tt flidiot thiik
thiat Pare-nt v. ('o)ok ouid t ;siil to bui an authority for the,
proporsitioni t1hat therv %%as nio pwrto itentI1 the, timet for tiiing
a thlird party noftice. liyondta lid b ue15();and,
thvruforeý, it uws fil irrt-gular to) makeu thei ordeor complainledl of.

-pnth. queq.Stion %wheitbcor thi- noticedloe a cdaimi whliie
Wias propt-rly the subjet or a thid party notic, fo th pur-
poýSe of thet Imotion it shoii bu ashutnled that thle atieýgationlS ini
thi- third party niotice wer trucl ili fac.t. Thfe noticet State'd the.
naiture lit theptntws acltin, andil it he roedei "h

dulfendajiiit liolert T. Arttr 1 aims_, f) bie enltitled tlo con-
tribuiti on fr1oll you to th Ilt.extenit of one-haif of the sumii whi eh

the( latii ay rerover aigainist Iiita, oni the groui Tha youi
art, aiso urt for the satid J. H. ArinstronigMauctrg
Cortip.zy Liitti, in esec of the saiitl nater, uinder anoather
bondlt mtie- by you in faorof the( Said plaintifls, on or aboutl
tia saild dte Thi- incrv statmenvrt, of fihe dlaim eeu sufi
vient to Sahew that it was cearly ai Case in w ich third pa;rtyý
nlotice s1louii buv allowtd The third 'party denîej thait jlje signed-i
thi- bond whici %%as reertoi in thev secod pragraph)l of the,

attnetof vdaini on1 whiAl tht* Ieedn siiability' waa baae
buit, cveni if the inerits- of file tird-i party niotice voufl be gone
ib ioun thiis miotion, fIlcefedn tid i ot pretond or assert

thato thv third prt dit Signi tIl h bond; his clatim wý. astaac on
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the tact that the third.party was surety for the saine debt under
another bond. Motion refused, with coets to the defendant as
against the third party in any event. Feathersion AylesWortli,
for the third part>'. R1. D. Moorhead, for the defendant.

STEINBERO V. ABR.IMOVITZ--FALCONBRIDGE, C.,J.K.B., ix
C1IAMBERS-OCT. 11.

Pleadiiig-Statemciit of Defe'ne-Amendment--Judgment.]
-Appeal b>' the plaintifi' froim the order of the Senior Registrar,
sittig for the 'Master in Chambers, refusing to grant; judgment
for the plaintif[ for a claim of $1,500 or te, direct the delivery
of particulars of the defence to that; daim. The Chîef Justice
aaid that paragrapli 2 of the statement of defence was iii pleaded
if it was intended as a defence to the elaim for the $1,500 de-
poeit, as well as for the costs and expenses. Order made giving
the defendant leave to amiend wîthin one week so as to, include
the $1,500--otherwise judgment for the plaintiff for $1,500.
Costa of this appeal to bie costs to the plaintiff in an>' event of
the. action. G. T. Walsh, for the plaintiff. E. Sugarman, for
the, defendant.

IBERiNi- LioN BitEwERY Co). V. MXCRTE-FALCONlRIDGE, C.J.K.3.,
IN CIJAMBER$-OCT. 11.

Veiiut-Cha4nge-Motion for-Conven ie ae-Undertaking of
F&uinu*iffs Io Pay Àdditionad Costs of Trial at Place Ckosen by
tkhem.-App)eal by the plaintiffs fromn the order of the Senior
Regiatrar, sitting for the Master in Chambers, changing the
place of trial fromi Berlin to Belleville. The learned Chief Jus-
tice said that, iii the present state of the practice, there was
no sulfficicnt preponde rance of convenience or expense or other
valid reason for changing the place of trial from Berlin to
Belleville. The plaintiffs undertaking to pa>' the additional
cos, if an>', inceurred by the defendant b' reaison of trial at Ber-
lin, the Registrar's order should be reversed and the place of
trial changed back to Berlin. Coets to bie costs in the cause.
W, D). Gregory, for the plaintiffs. Erie N. Armour, for the
defendant.
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